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Rights ofAbortginc-s. SAULT 8TE^ MARIK BAH- Lmte Cmmadlam News. I Sir DonaldBœith ha*p|>r*ased the I DELATED DISPATCHES. The Varied aad Great He-
. s£~£5£w3sffi-ooyiGaitâtoi 1̂ •»—. SHiFtiîBS • -r

by their fathers are to be pieced on » —_ few dsys before fai*Sentit be sniynsed Donald Sanders deserted from “B” who slipped after giving a «nail ’bail before leaving the flat land round Oal
—«itototora «UtLe Julf. *!? end T‘ i* En^; r "-F* ^ region seemingly given up to

:p»d authority that an agnaeanut had ‘■«"f’””” "otu and nearly related land. He arrived out by the mail Kentucky. Bp waa traveling through <*We ranching, but why ,aave because 
teb lelvM The Indian. MrlectW an“entand ym.aeade betweea the Grand Trunk and to • ol ^“8h»h Ur°nets of th* steamer some time ago, and delivered jj» «««try in a boggy, mdfmg hia way it ft, ft would be difficult to say. The' ktaftaSnS wssswttg sSr.lcp;.r^l.TXXt Sg16^-^—

sj£s#m^@SsSteiSSS !3r*aSB'

fciBêiïS>“z&à s.t^srassi£

ing with Udiau ngh*., the fundamenUl ^’thl ^a lw^kt sle^LSTS ^ ‘JT T, *?& USt * "S retura 16 “ 4,80 Kfinet the cîpt DrcmrS, *f Th.Briüëh Wk Den Thia di"trict h“ i™menM beds of good
tiUtlîSîriLnut wMdh*thrm^r? troe ‘° «adfwitt enable them to t^^'II^An fn^uLTwiH a°Caaed thet he obt?med, “one.f ff°“ j““P^ overboard from the .pace between °*»1- "*dn0 P™Pbet “ required to say
baron, government «nnot.ffoH wboHy <«* a ea-pamtiveti sn»U eaet. fm- & An ,nqaeet w“' a yonng woman on board the vessel on the attemabm and the wheel. He jump- »h»‘ will do. Bntieh Columbia
to ZILi» V the mouth of tha fraach river the mad pr^ably^e held. the understanding that he waa about ed far enough to dear the wheel, and has been an afterth ■

I dim«n thia primuple underlying Mr. »111 "» afew milee fmae the «home of Mary Hughes alias Kelly, a bosom to merry her. after namg to the surface, «truck ont, of creation. Rules applicable to other
Drake', quotetUe, veiled S\ ia gg Qyg^« ÆyM wacheaflauU fmad_of the wrmim» Olarke, whose J. F. Drikemier, who ie wanted in S'SSu'Ih'^‘te *" V” T gise“ «™°trie8 do not hold good here. Find
by a specie» of lofty grandiloquence, ^e Morthma Passta I» el- dead red mutilated body was found Boston in connection with shortage of tu>«tb?cred ‘ud ^ cropping out ph the banks of a

y, from which, u said that the nsriwaiy ssaital is toady " _._T ,, °*L, haa j>eeO ™ Q««b«> «njoying peared, the steamer not being more than foll°w 18 *>"». «nid sink to lower
just nor aoooSlsnt irith tor th* Wi—*. »hi«h will plw the ’ra™ 1**' Clarke a death and said himself to the best of his ability. He two or three lengths from where he sank, levels to find how fcr it extended. Here

Grand Tmak in e position far ahead of **** would not be long jommg her. It is vjgited the St. Bridget’s bazaar fre- The small boat cruised around awhile, the seam quite ae frequently rune up
any she hasprwTiooriy ewcapied, making ferowdrihehaa committed suicide. quently and spends money almost la- ‘binb™8 he ”«•“ *• *» »e surface, but the hill, and BometimmS ft neither up
sss&Rsrvsstir jssx^xstsr& ss? ■s.’sarja'tt e =urus«“«* > «y ,■

erer, our goreraments, eo far ae the north- terms of the egreement were partially bilitiee 1100,900; meti unknown. ly watched by the lynx^yed detectivee. coming down, end the steamer hands had P“k t’ «rtbmorkmgnt a moderate
era tribe, are oeneeraed, have, if lam not neebtiatvd dorlng the feront virit of Sir : At a meeting of the Toronto oity ooun- quaaao. orders to wetofi him, but he eluded their 00at'. ™s7 “> >Bt ‘J111 * pooket,

aken, eüffly refused to do, preferring Xdwarif Watkin to this ooontry. Mr. oil Mayor Howland announced that he L'Eleotor made the foUowing announce- vigilance. continuous vein. Of course the country
irentiiy the Alexandrian memod of out- Edmund Wragge, local manager Grand, had been aarred with writa on bahalf uf ment on Saturday: "We are in » position I Gsrmantown, Oot 28.—Henry D. has been heaved up since the coal for-

nsttve brethren as delamtea to "Ottswa ~e the knot whioh—one ^notbut feat-- Trunk railwa>!>aa In Ottawa S fair days two ef the employé» of Burns, the ooal I to-day to inform our read*», that thirtj-flTe I Smith, for some years « resident of this matron. The tides are equally confus-tKW.-wi»ssi SSaSffi ËsâSîSiS feefiSSrâS Ê£S£-Skx'!fr.^

government. Sir John Maodop.Id, the Satee, in Canada, rod in other part, of ^ Sîn rô*“lî3o^wiS, ” tavotefor it. deetraSn.” Heik clmrrod w^S ratti! /n >dw ?eter at midnight for months at a
premier, liatwiefjto our complaints and thia provinôa^nd, is feofe Wd£wna« T*^ Whil«t.nG.n. nfnf P.»nn. nfTnr. The signatnreeof additional members are I R«pi«mks„ L .hirr^ -a ^imti time; theO aoddenlv this is reversed.
a^êSSStSS ~-fewWSs?ST.g“lS^ 8B* VOOMBsin, ’ ^ Uj rorohertimm-we h.v. three tidro
them to remote from the “two seree^ truth and a deep sense of fhe public weal :lr ; ffciSL' îlita ^tentersd thehrun [B«dar,"and supporters h*re been pouring in I John Fennell. » Urg* stockipAQ a day. 1> believe growlers, one would
and that he would ° consider ’"he Sr compel me to ^ress mj con^tionthat - nmnmim sEfc&Stot **""'*" “ 6X «d out of tbe^evin^^fc^^ ^ ^ mo« wonderful inter-
mstters we had told him of. He also 'jïjF'f&St** ?ave 5ün‘ ^ tfïïîï7 nÏÏ.nLnw nf Wm nimUn ^ day* P«Bt, audit is obvious that ait** at» °J “Si6 aod£!*®Sl1d® feremie With ttie ordinary laws of nafeKis^a-syasis: &^isi3s&sa —rr—*—■ <ï^Dsr£~ ia sïÆm-sùsssjs.’s ssra'ï.’ü'sÆ;
EsrSsriSs1^ &rsr.asssjrsT wîM&uStosïîSS Fîcar-eeiutrl'StoBÿtetoit «.«wtessataa? a^Ls.rôjüisrAiiS:

Other eubjeote brought befereme io thé 5®^® p1*1* If*** mtoflieE be ÿid . « TWEÎBtnrnaHmriaiE ^S^’1 I the nomination as government candidate I his brand. Oirouma tances ooint very rato Bntiab Columbia hy the Kooia-
ipert filed bv vou ” * îSShîi-™ «VT- ^t6e^ *» * iîPjfi Sa^-”?1?!!^ ' The friande of Peter Honrie, the half- for Lotheniere at tira approaching Domin- strongly to the guilt of Smith. Smith has nay Lake and pass dp to Alaska. The
E* ... ' . . .. .. m*y beahown Ae better way of peace. sion. He didnt expect tog» back breed loout who captured Biel, ere about I icn election and will not be opposed. heretofore borne a spotless name. I latter is ridfib gold hilver coal ,hc
{Bast»!® Jam felr^xtfjpaaaai Ss®^1™5.8^ sSSSSES55551 ^“srerr^jsir

”8S$ latt,,tq.«eratoh the o» S91» ifitt"» 7**?. ftrf * A:_ James Olalend, of Moaford, haa been I Oadieux * Borome;shittoâere; Montreal, | , ,ut anrount oTmaohtoîry and materij l^huo^ »'~«"»Wut "f huiopc has
ying metrument. • -, ; hayeno right* in the UadrA oomiaatod for the local legislature by the have obtained an extension of time from I on the isthmus* evervthin» infant that 1 changed the naguee of the primeval

SHrSSfElr- that th;

i,Æn.WfJ o™*s. Umiotw *>0 éffl»^Æfh»t«»y-«01-.not rarortto perftnoe tharo ,,,1,‘ <*urdh when the serftbn was rfxmt tooom- aad qmunderabk, money belonging to hie
mile peu»,’’ for "whst man has done man violeuoe (I speak not of the uncultivated blissful dsuxi or LOVE menoe. He hoped Ihe oongregation would | employers. ^ has been arrested at Troy,
^trokTSTwimt right the Dominion gov- 4®d Limmunity™i h^tem^r1 rod^r- the budding ppét raves about. Intact, Wme neoearo^to^difee doôrada^ the [ , kabitob*. ”, |rao45^a trfsgrom, whiSi nrgentlyro-l ttoi the cost of transport, and
2ÿ3à°f” IwTÔJenyi :4 Wt' Mr! fttîTt SSSb^ K -"SHrÏÏSSTrôeUlStwi Iratli’C5Sti*ÎSr$6 9Bf »%"he

«a Bk -ve h, -1 te S^-ïïÉCir

teSSSTO? Ste -PO-, a» ohrisfiau pen’ple to pray Z gre« for tleir makrftge. Mft. McKçn- M0Ti W * «'owe, kind: Gold mining is
to ns rod not to the government, rod ra- ««’• ^her, who, it would appmr, wasiMÏ%X^ otU.7- ,h , Henry G,11M foeli„g with ro old ^ker The'b^ o,E“rfWo“te^m? la“ brows', to .country than coal
commended that a gunboat should be sent ÎLf" „ ,d 10 ‘he rulet», peeoe to the more highly elated at tiro, pnmwot of Thaataamer Vornton arrived at Pert gün in Halifax recently, when it ex- was fourfd under a pile of rods rod trusses, «“d »ron mining. Here ooal and iron
Up again to rottln this trouble, e. if it >1™. »nd glory to Hm own groatomna I the marriage, and did srore to bring it I Arthur on the 26th iust„ and reported pM«d, the baHpming through hi. heart His head was bnmid to a cinder and every are in abundance. At Nanmmo, about

JmSSVZ^ I'A ÆiS tXr^w's-tt Thhs‘t 29th October, 1886. ÏDWi“>^ “«,« in Ha.i- |Stï2» X^rôtX^d “fn T ^

rilainte with gunboats was played on ua To thz Editor.—Your calm and tampan, amj M*T fp |lf^ Li | hg hf^n figliuj pr h<uwi from it since. I c^aro^ service over a soldier who died I body, or a man. who xa euppoeed tobe Wal- I apart, have to be brought together andPj5Ug^.yerartpte0^ feg* “jZ? muTXSS ifelfft h“ “ mSSS^SmJSh f^ hî^ for^U? Xd ro ^of 2Sr*ftT- TT® ™ SSSESSt roSS^ t0 WOrk M * «SX Ztun“y

inglnropmûtamd, by the heavy — BfeSg i ^ S& tTwM S^lfe^idT LmS? “e Ugiment/who only join" the gar^ron ^ÎS^ôÎmB-»S«Sït. thé StKThMto

‘S-.tTs^ë^S^SX a MVtro,tkXt,^i

lMb-p.rli.ment, aware ofU.e diffsreno.h. bed in the name of our Queen for being “royal clemency." «Bgrotol.tftm. wd,do. i , - K a! H.ftotlroftad ft Qo., whoHari. jewslsrs, ^ ^ wro^tod^tiUd HTbro Wh7nôis.’W timber »hich in any other part of the»«4SaLKig ^rarojtrWro^: ^ LlUre 2X”^ro^

tt?' w^.uwoï^eM^r.^b,L^re ^d,”t.nund dM!^s^lEij^°la*w“<Umit6d totheMjt1Zifl,b/ —n,i^Im^XTtrttd^iotreroTZ

classes may become such drudges by en- Queen’s land without a treaty having first here. In fact there was no denial The I nlara at Mm MpK"*»tiriVe miJan.j; I The tog Mary Ann has returned to I ^,a®8e ‘ ^ 18 understood that Arch- I w en<^ ^ never knew an I trade. The largest markets are China

SEEHEE Si^âb^a :p^«æCS;pfiîS LKasa^ss
butiuLprobJ^thrt iTwill come iato i 3Kt1&0B TîSÏÏÎro ÀÎSSïS Î^^SiSîÆfa *»* atA^^THow he mSqe tobe th^ LT^ Vf"'1^TLrtF ’it ™ ^”8 h«™ed L.* „( »he Amerimuq and J hope he
ZwSr-"-the.y*e.°l *t”ln “ Tssmsheao-. heart just the »me tove for 4rs by goingoYer the weD-worn ground ol d k f w ^°! j.| I »“ only beoonjectured, bat at tho in- thomBOn^d Poster minutes' before” sod 'Ld^ook^st m! Til! IjTe 80 “f® the daT ot histriumph,
giaes are dsngerousîu^he crowdi^streetâ SflfiSïS^TÎÜîftt *îf t8pri.^ ^ «wygçaee^of opinion among | gg.gf?f14»“t, which ie to be held, particular, -------------- i_________ wrtok; it mild» o’oloek. I felto«l Another trade wants dleaper carriage
ST^.SS?-*ÏÏÎSÜÏ£ iÏÏ^efro^T IWL Afr\K^^tL^r1/abe leave, .wife I | TWICEsW-reSCBD TO ; 1““ ™ H. ran I >«, the «nnsxi firit Armla This
ways, and highly unpleasant on under- «white teseher” cam» Mr Dnnn»nrfiH i Hte'lifa nf | iiii‘titiiii'i-iü,t>iifa lift fiüKjliI^^^ children. • I j. ,, DEATH ^ ^hen I oam< to the I traders oarned on pm the lower Fraser

Et?52SdS5s: ^

Sro^SB ëSBSSSgSroga, Lthewg-St A-anmSgC,ub,To. Olkvelard, Ohio, Oct. H.-Tbe both’Xiïw^hlXro f^”fha Z', ^ou may calcalatj fnEn^d^what
S^^SMÊ-aSëfeSSÊ SSsfflîsîttSSS

ssss^sgg^âüfeÆ ^B^^Eb^âSÈ”PP^^i^fe®hi™@^sm«ep^s»gsa

3®SsJsS!Et?s.TS«, pïSSSKSysSrr -,1- ÏK.S3 f-js:Jïts-T,

mmi ü0 ■HF^^MÊslEsgtoM^sE"■*■ •» "•■“stin’s ig.-r-' • w . l^«â1jg^jg^à^.-’^J^î::!*^~^^»|s5^rv-^4rttjrs'P^îa*a6JSs»tsa!s[^t^xsï.îaïïi3£;53K

rqjHxinqjOe weight pffte^apat op j. tfÂWjfà! rhe Vacamey-•» •*« Police , „. Uftt WH.antrfl^éd defaihatir, article home, seated by t&é ÉttéMeS- 06 2^«?« /<*F8 «w» ‘«■‘“hIttokB, Asamhoia and Atàalmaca,
safei^jsrsa»StWSSS&sss usa.,,-»-... .j-ji«gaetfsii^Brtraad^^^ai^e!g^Bd&t^*=*-ST^g^-^ll^s»e^smjtesa^feaftaa^3Laeaas3aakrB»

possession, ^kM vl^ ’ Sktiirot ot hi. diroppeaTOnce. lyouf’ was the response. And roiring l wtera ou ?ha t^iu rod “IritX?. Itimi Mweet 01 «"**■ laid.-Conr»-
Robertson, toths polioe committee select- j low indead. 3 * ■ 1 [ JP” Toronto P^1|w are looking for a j !^eJx>?>ly^!*di , Hd. shot f wa. d*ooe that could be dene L t the oum- P0”^ °f. <*« HmuiiMtar Exammer.

P>: TOwn, pen.# *, te .tete that tie J™ »■ Çwmt I a «90-gold sratch from AtUalTs jéwsd-1 |ave the alarm. Who ;*etumighl»« l5fPp*. °f *• mottiriroTÎMIdron. HAl«|SjÉnW»k.î

Êsî.yr.'.is€ES1œFI:^ElS;i ;»-*3ÈriSs-

£s*ffiSHffi^SsS^s^«ïBSs?ftd*^ro--aati1roa4^3^®3S3ESSa£?aST

SSîSSrtSrâ' SSmàsÆiag.SSrœSS

they.did. I thi^/ï" p^Rr  ̂ &£&'"** MOhfteri wro Struck ffte i8»»8 * thfad trial wrogUnL While he WS. lying.
^elpmis^ Â®SESfeï3gÉ®&SSsm®m^i5rœ te^ussisdH^

». ^ ISbBBeES-?giw Froush, W£^rrTOTOW. ^41™*"*,“* -dT! weTOwith htm to the row We been "t*HW'«,tb the eatiefaotien |he*e Clrims hroala^MM whoa, oak e»M|* o,iWli»Aeemmg daily
SàvSsET^BSwtys ro. BaaBwgaatc

HSS;|?3E^ï

w- ÜhW-"h‘

^^Ybionifft. KrrE-rr ^|

rir

Tuck, tb

SR-iS-.'ffiPÏ’sX.-SS> treated m â cÂiUsed way in, the oom- 
; ■«oroatent, loo;,,'a ; «tftoK in beu eavep

! When we knew that our ease wa, a 
severe one, rod ft. wound was. daap, we 

‘ at onoeleitUt hrfore the government aqr 
, thontiee, and pointed out to them where 
’ the loro was. The men in authority

‘
I -luff renter, novembkr 3, usa

demnedTHE TBOTB ABOUT QUEBEC.

for sailing thunTbhgkUnfwith npologies 
by-name) are still jubilant 
of the Quebec elections, and still refuse to 

. admit that Biel was the issue which brought 
that result. We submit for their consider
ation jhp. following from the Montreal Wit
ness, ,sn . independent reform paper, the 
statements of which no one will venture to 
dispute. Under the heading "The Nation 
si Triumph" the Witneae says: "The 
llhHfal journals of Ontario are claiming the 
result ot the elections in this province as 
libëral victory, s victory over the govern- 
medits which perpetrated the North Shore 
railway and Troneriee-Land-ewap villainies. 
This is a great mistake. The liberals share 
it because the rouges adopted the nationalist 
programme. It was the ‘Bled! sty and the 
’national’ cry which carried the province. 
The ftoas-Taillon government has been the 
mott economical one which the province 
halt ever had with the exception of Mr. 
Joty’s administration, and it has been de
feated, together with its most honest rod 
popular member, Mr. TsUloa, simply be
cause they refused to condemn the Domin- 
ion government for the execution of Biel.”

that

men in authority 
acknowledged tt»t the wound . Wee n poin
tai one, nod expressed their wish to see 
it cored. The only remedy they tried to 
euro it with wm speaking to n of gov
ernment power or- soothing us with- 
promises of justice. , Jit>

The one-sided government commission 
of inquiry in ••MieuwbetV’ style pre
tended to examine into the omise ef this 
trouble; but like "Mioawber," failed tofetg"tMp6i™2

ment to take oft two, «ere. of our village
Emfe

««see ——T—, —rtrTsprro*)—v H"l* ——
ment for ths.exoloaive use of the Ohnroh 
Missionary Society.

When we found but that all thia frûlM1 
[■ wasiiot meant to settle oor trouble but 

Was there pretention, we sent three of oof 
native brethren as delegetos to “Ottawi

t in the order

which are ni 
laâeîsîAnother plague-spot of slavery has 

beett eradicated. On the 7th inst. the 
Queen regent of Spain signed the final 
decree liberating the last slave in Cuba. 
The order remits the terms of labor of 
snehi slave» as have not yet been freed 
under the act of emancipation passed by 
the Spanish, cortee. The law for the abol
ition ef Cuban slavery waa enacted Nov
ember 6th, 1879. At that time the popu
lation: of Cuba was 1,416,608, of whom 
227,909 Were slaves. A rebellion had 
then been in progress for ten yesn in the 
interior of the island. Previous to the 
outbreak of-thia war the slave population 
had been 140,000 greater than it was 
when the act for their liberation was pass 
ed. The, war, which had been mostly 
carried on by the blacks, was brought to a 
dose soon after the promulgation of the 
lawiot emancipation. The law liberat
ion the slaves in (Juba provided for the 
immsdiete freedoms of au who were at 
that time fifty-five years old and over. 
The other ages of slaves et that time and 
the dates fixed for their emancipation 
were aa follows;

protest, to begov-
held in trust by the govern- 
inclusive use of the Ohi

feared she has committed suicida 
Rothschild A Co., wholesale jewelen,

Toronto, have made ro aaaignmeot. Lia
bilities <100,800; assets unknown.

! At n meeting of the Toronto city ooun- 
cti Mayor Howland announced that he

ban served with write on behalf of I ment on Saturday 
a# the employée of ‘ '

There is no risk, as then ought to he no 
disdain, in treating with the Indiana with 
the extinction of their claims. This, how-’

ihi It! not a
;

I
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AiiDate of
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1880
188* aurveFrom 46

f-
1884

From 80 
All ier 80.

The resent decree of Queen Regent 
Marin Christina liberates all slaves who 
were under forty years old when the act 
of emancipation waa passed. Probably 
160,000 men end women are made free by 
the edict. It is not so extended in its 
effects as the ukase of Alexander H., who 
liberated 23,000,000 Russian serfs, nor as 
the «mancipation proclamation of ^bra- 
ham Lincoln, which gave freedom to 
4,000,000 American aUvea. But a*, it 
liberates the last slave under the dominion 
of SpUin, it is to be classed in history with 
those magnificent events. Only Brazil of 
all the civilised nations of the world now 
upholds slavery, and a system of gradual 
emancipation is in operation in that em-

i
• .T’-Tiir r^rJfP* tho rich- 

^ rot in mineral deposits in America, and
ÿvërtimm’.ïr^rbe'finiUsd1 in"Throe "W“»,only efoj miles of railway to 

has been arrested at Troy I yeses open it up. GoM-mining has been car
7‘ I Omaha, Oct. 29 —Michael Daritt is in | riod on in the Province, but at that
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of tiie British Medical Association, urges 
that women are mbn easily exhausted by 
braip or physical work then men, and 
that there ir serious risk ef their beoom-
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trade, has the sppo.ration of a small oar.
ItùtiMmM for this system that the oost 
of ait installation will not exoeod the 
preront east tof horses, hsrneu and sthb- oat of their

mmBSSm

in,the raudug expenses 
h principal London tramway

j«9-

Xlvi., 18.SèSBgwE

JB^SSÈi

^tiskaktft^V^tH'^SftM!
WtoJiI eeffii brt>I.35Sfj^pi w >h bi

Where ftoes (he Consistency : 
Come Io 1

li

be
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_ ■. “pM'-ISf-roror*fuumi ■■■■
tifirutas, tint non.

t week of lis life. He tirooribes *e

sstoiEgabSsa .. -“rrïafi.ï~ii54ï
gton to remiin with, him for the day,leysffiasa s%t

> Are celmre.
1Ç . t-iah4» v < nrf •. (Hat itj-fe ^

most-talented soolptor, AUTO Hutchison, 
a member ef the Royal Academy of Eng
land, rod an exhibitor fati many years. 
This faut alone should speak for itself 
mwegthoee convenant with the art world. 
We hop# haroey fied it to his advantage to 
remain among w, asthma is much want of
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